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THE PRIVATE PAPERS oF SENAToR IANDENBERG

was Hitler and that he could never be defeated without force
of arms; that sooner or later \\.e \\/ere bound to be in the war
and that Japan had giren us 3n opporruniry."
At the other end of Pennsylvania Avenue, Vandenberg's
thoughts in the next fer,v days were running along a different
iine.
the day after Pearl I{arbor he puc-dorvn in detail his
.On
reäct10ns:
Decenti;er8, 1911
Congrcss declared war on Japan today - with but one dissentlltg vote. The Senate r.vasunanimous. Tl-rere was no
other recoluse- in ansrver to ürhat was probably the most
treacherousattach in ali historv.
-fhe
neu,s of the artack on fiarvaii came into Washinqton
around 4 o'clock yesterday afrernoon. I immediatelv isiued
-ia pressj state-"ni. I then phoned SteveEarly, Whitä House
S,9cr_9gry,and asked him to tell the President that, despite
all differences on other things, I u..ould suppon him without reservation in_his ansu-er to Jlpan. t\,lalvin Mclntyre,
another White F{ouse Secrerary, shortly phoned me rhe
President's thanks.
Today at 12:30 the Presidenraddresseda ioint sessionof
Congress- asking a f<;rmal declaration of ä state of rvar.
\trith a speed and unaniurity that shorv how a democracy
can function in crisis, the Resolution \\'as tluough both
Houses within one hour.
I made the only speechthar rvasmade in the Senatebefore
the vote was talän-there. I felr ir rvas absolutely necessary
to establish the reason rvhy our non-inrervendänists were
ready to "go along" - making ir plain thar we \\./ere not
deseiting otir beliefi, but rhat ,,"- .u.'r" postponing all further
argument over_policy until the battle forced üpon us by
Japan is won. I felt it wes necessary,too, in order to better
swing the vast_anti-\l'arperry in rhe counrry into unity lvith
this unavoidable decision. The Administraiion leaderi, with
typical short-sightedness,had not wanted it done. They
wanted no speechesat all - and even tried to cut me off.
fThis was almosc an understaremenr. Senaror Tom Connally of Texas, Chairman of the Foreign Relations Commit-
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tee, resistedon the floor lvhen Vandenberg aroseto speakand
gave in onl1. gruifly with the renrark täar ,,of coürse, the
)enator has a nght to speak if he insisrs."J
But I insisted'-and'I u,as greatly pleased,when I had
finished 'ry brief srarenlent, ö trrve'senator Glass cross
or-er, shake py ha1d, and thank nre for my sratemenr. In
the co'rse of the afternoon, 2I other senatorsphoned similar
nressages,
ro rny office; anelllajority Leader Bärkley himself
later said rhar, upon reflccrion, he ivas very glad thac I had
done c-ractlvas I did.
\\'e u'ere no longer "free agents" afrer the infanrous
Japaneseattack and Japan's l)eclaration of War on Ameiica.
There rvas nothing lefr to do but to answer in kind. But I
contlnue to believe thar a u'iser foreign policy could have
been followed - although now ,ro oträ *iil
be able to
prr.lve
"u?,
it.
^
\\Ie have little or no informadon regarding rhe peacenegotiationsrvhich have been going on-for tän dav! as a
result of the visit of the ÄIikaäo's ipecial emissary.' It has
all been secret- secrer er-en from rhi SenateFore'ign Relarions Committee. Perhaps this s,as necessary. Bui I hope
thrr some day the v,hole record will be laid'bare. I shorild
uke to know what the price of peacein the Far Eascwould
har-ebeen. I have the feeling thac it would have been neces:rr' for us ro yield bur relar-ivelylitrle - and nothins in the
'order
- in
of "appeasenrenc"
ro have paciÄed the
:.,u1:
t rr Iastern situation; and certainly any such pacificarion,
rutually tahing Japan out of the'Axis, would have been
:ne deadliestblow we could have struck at Hitler. For ex_
-:nple, Japan has been in A4anchukuofor 15 years-despite
,-,urrefusal ro recognize her title under the'.'stinrson
Dioc_
::ure" (u'hich, by the way, Britain relected). To recognize
-l.iprn'stitle in,\lanchukuo, speakinglobsely,u.ould be siäply
:,-.racknowledge an accomplishedf-acr which wiII remain'ah
=cco'plished fact whethei we like it or nor. I mav franklv
"JJ that I think china is big enough so thar addit'ionaltei^--:,-.,rial
concessions,or trade iones, äight have been arranged
:,; rhe advantageof China herself in riturn for a guarantäed
:<rce . This is pure specularion- except as tfie general
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cooler, calmer moment. There is no use debatine it now.
So far as the intmediate issue is concerned. these"wars certainly haae been
-"thrusr" upon- us. There is nothing to
do
to repel.rhe "rhrust"--f61gys1. I shall
.but
,,oi
without reservation to that end. The arzument is"o-opJr"t"
ice"
for the durarion so far as I am
"on..*ä.
But when historic appraisalstinally
are made. I want mv
r
orvn view-poinr preserv'edagainst thär day of judgment.
Perhapsit was ultimately lnevitable thai we inoüta be in_
volved - no one can successfLrllydeny that thesis. But I
contend that this inevitability *^i certii, in the lighr of the
foreign policies which we pursued. We ,,askedfär it" and
"\r'e gor it." The intervenrionist
says today - as the presi_
dent virtually did in his addresr to ih" natiän-((Seer This
proves we were right and that this \r,ar was sure to involve
us." The non-interventionistsays (and I say) -,,Seel We
ha'e insisted from the beginnin! thar this course would lead
to war and it has done exactly tJrat."
Perhaps,in a sense,we arä botb right. But I do not see.
-be
on the face of the record, how it
denied that ue cer"r.r
tainly have been righr.
I remem.bersaying,.inmy speechrwo yearsago againstthe
repealof the arms ernbargo(rhe first srepr*ryTro,i neutral_
ir1-): "You cennot be tli arsennlf or oie belligerent u:itltout
l,ecoming a turget f or the other.,, Well - arien't we?
repealed the anns embargo frankly to help Brirain.
--.\\r.
\\-e established"cash.-and carrli', frankly to help Britain.
\\-hen British cash failed, rve invented ,.iease-lend"'to help
Britain. We traded 50 destroyers,partially for the benefit df
eetting air basesfor ourselves,but öhiefly io help Britain. By
rhis time, the President and his spokesmen (includirrq t(.
;rrticularly .bellicose Secretary of the Navy Knox)" had
.:brndonedall pretenseto the conrrary. Thev were ioudlv
;rlling
,f: defeatof Gcnnany - bi pto*y. We repealeä
tg.
:ractically all thar r,vaslefr of the Neütialitv Act and'rroted
:o affn our ships and send them into combjt zones and into
relligerent porrs ro help Britain. By ,,we" I mean the Ad_
-::inistrationmajority of inte^'entionists. They said it was all
J,rne "to promote peace"- God save the mark. They
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*keeping
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the
conclosiv"ly. That is not
Present
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proxy-to.help.dediä e,terythingwe coulä-by
,h"t;;
feat Germany, and said so. We finally ordered the Amertcan
on Ailantic patrol under orders to shoot down an'yX"u"
^C;rt;;;rfi
sight; and Rooseveltand Churchill sealed
'yThe Atlantic Charter" for_ Germany's
""
-fr"i .f..V called
id" not here question rhe iuxification of thesepolicies
il;;.
-ifr..t*tv
have be'enright and necessary'But I say that
wherr,'at l6ng last, Germäny turned uPon us and declared
enemy on earth' it is,no conhär -ost
*t.
,,historicaläcuracy"
"ggrestit'e (to'put it mildly) fo.r us to
"e"inra
.riU*%r, ro
oretend to say that this rvar hasbeen "tbrust upon us"'.
t^ii
*"u nor'b. politically expedientfor t5e interventio'ists
thus
a^,.fi in" trorh ät the nionrenr becausethey rvould
\\'ar
havetoo many anti-$'ar prontisesto swallow' .6ut ü tnls
ir *o*n fig(ting, it is'rvorth accePting for what i: i:long
namelv. a bällieeient causervhich rve openly etnbraced
ectlve
xs
ourse6'e.t
ttomin-afed
since
long
we
in rvhiäh
"go "rid
The "thruiting" started t\\'o years ago rvhen
;ili"i;;r.
we repealedthe Arms Embargo.
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